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--ELOPEES.

ifwo Toung People Who Joot the
Bit in Their 'Own Hanto.

-

IPAEENTAL SUEVEILLAKCE IN TAIN

ilTr. Mfthaney, After- - long Siege, Wins
Hiss Hidden.

SHE IS ONE OF IK ELOPIKG FAMILY

.Amangfce crowd of pedestrians which
headediin the direction of theBaltimoreand
Ohio terminus, not many minutes "before 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon, could be dis-

covered a young lady and gentleman. There
..was.notaing in the appearance of the couple
'which should single them ont for remark,

- beyond that the young man was more than
specially carefal in steering his fair comp'tn-Jioh- 1

clear of bibulous citizens or obstreperous
Jjjruttics; bnt tor all that a halo of romance

perched oTer their leads.
- "If "Love laughs at locksmiths" it is
equally true that it treats with supreme dis-

dain the .opposition of parental authority
andythe warnings of maternal misgivings.
And so it did in the case of two loving
hearts which now beat as one ana the ex-
clusive proprietors of which are well-know- n

residents ol Unioutown, .Pa.
'Charles B. Mahaney wooed andwon the

.heart of Miss Elma Hadden, a yonng lady
who is highly esteemed in TJniontown social
circles, but the aforementioned parental au-
thority filed a protest against suggestions of

'"matrimony, and the young pair.'in conse-
quence, thought it wise to dissemble.

LOCHDTVAK TS A. BTJOGY.

JJrssembling is all very well as far as it
'Cpes, and especially in snch a good cause,
but'it is liable, at length, to become monot- -

ThnAni fin Inaet th vrtnnT Y.not l ra

fonnd it and he began to lay plans to inte-
rrupt the enforced serenity of the situation.

-- Tbe course of true love never did rnn
;. -- smooth, but on this occasion it made a

and on Sunday aiternoon, repre- -
tented in the persons of the loving pair, itfbestowed itself in buggy drawn by a spank-
ing team, and was soon embarked on board
the mail at Cennellsville and traveling over

jfitlie Baltimore and Ohio to this citv.
""& If the pair had inclination for philo- -

they might have been
ffonhic-convers-

e

of the nps and downs found along
of life's journey bv the ieat-- s

nres of the road from the Coke City to this
point, bnt even the picturesque Baltimore
and Ohio must, on occasions, subserve its
attractions to others of a more personal
nature. Arrived here a minister quickly
made it possible for two hearts to perform
the anatomical impossibility of beatine as
one, and soon afterward the register of the

-- .V Central Hotel bore witness to the fact that' Charles D. Mahaney and wiih were among
-- y the guests of that well-know- n hostelry.

' BACK TO TJJJIONTO'WSr.

Jt was the intention of the young couple
to.return to their respective domiciles and
carry on the dissembling act for another

P,t while or two, enabling the parental position
alio be approached by sap and mine and be-- J

( sieged until obliged to surrender. But,
alas! for the plans of the
elopers, a reporter for this paper was ac-
costed by Air. John Laidley. who unfolded

- ,the little-romanc- Mr. Mahaney was con-
gratulated bv "The Dispatch man on the
success of his matrimonial venture and in-

formed that it was with much regret that he
could .not afford the TJniontown journals the

' pleasure of outstripping this paper on the
'story.

The gentleman who is responsible for the
story said that about three years ago Mrs.
Charles D. Mahinev's family moved down
to Alabama, for the purpose of, if possible,
breaking the ties of sympathy which existed
between the young people, but subsequently
returned to TJniontown, owing to the state of

Jhl. the. lady's health. It Js said that a sister of
MNDfn.ta&ialianey's;' some 3 or-- 4 years ago,

eloped in a somewhat similar manner.
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AMERICDB'liEW QUARTERS.

.Some Circulars Sent Ont Have Evoked Re- -
eponses to the Tune of 8CS.000 The

.Amount Necessnry Said tp be la bight.
The scheme of the Americus Club to issue

4 per cent bonds for the erection of a club-
house is meeting with success, so far as it
has gone. Circulars were sent out two or
three days ago asking the members of the

Aclub if they favored the plan, and if so, how
much money they would be willing to place
at' the disposal of the club for that purpose.

At 1 o'clock yesterday 25 members had
resnonded to the circular and'amonnts ag-
gregating 58,000 bad been pledged. "When
it is considered that the committee wants
but $105,000, it is evident that the members
deem the scheme a pretty safe investment.
The club lias an option on the Hamilton
Hotel for 30 days, dating lrom the 18th
inst., and there seems to be no doubt that
the necessaiy amount will be pledged by
the time the option must be covered.

Although the idea of building a club-
house has been talked of for over a year by
the members, there has as yet been no
definite plan decided upon. It was only at
the last meeting of tne club that the Build-
ing Committee was appointed. This com-
mittee consists of A. G. Boenigk. H. D. "W.

, English and Harry A. Paul. If the Ham-
ilton Hotel is secured several thousand dol-
lars will be spent in remodeling and im-
proving the house to meet the requirements
of the club. Some trouble jnav be exper
ienced in securing the hotel property, as it
was reported yesterday that the deed was
held by about a score of heirs.

To-da- y the committee will call on the
prominent members of the club who have
not yet responded to the circular with a
view, if possible, to raise the amount to the
required sum at once. There is little doubt
that this will be accomplished, as the re--i

Eponses already in have been extremely
liberal.

1 Jcst after Christmas of 1870, 1 was laid
up with an obstinate cough, together with
spitting of blood, accompanied with some
fever from the joint effects of which I was
greatly weakened and became rapidly re-
duced. Following the best advice I could
get, I tried various medicines, but none ap-
parently done mnch good, leaving me low
spirited enough. I made up my mind at
last to try Dr. Jayne's Expectorant, and
procured some. I used it carefully as di-
rected, and gradually got rid of my com-
plaint. "Wm. A. C. Pyle, Tamaron, Perry
county, "Wis. .
jBEAL ESTATE SAYINGS BANK, LIItL,

401" Smlthfield Street, cor. Fonrth Arenac.
: - Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $50,000.

"Deposits of $1 and upward received and
linterest allowed at 4 per cent its& ' , B. & B.

limine onyx cabinets, Doulton and Royal
"Worcester pottery, Derby silver water sets
andiall fine bric-a-br- to be sold to-d-

.without regard to price.
Boogs & Buhl.v .--!

Wood Bloaldlngs.
HtJK.new shades to suit the new color-intwa- ll

papers.
JCEuautniE, Bane & Bassett,

410 wood st.JFV5roF
- x v

Brle-a-Br- ac Stands
Thafwill not warp or be affected by natural
gai- - few left Yer, being closed out at
nalfipnce prior to stock-takin- by French,
Kendrick &-&- ., CIS 8mithfield street.

"some beauties among them. Speak quick
ifyouwant one.

rBATOENHEiM & Tilsack's ale and
"Dorter are superior Beverages. uau for

liihem. All dealers Keep tnem, Or order
--.direct Phone 1186.

- bxaxb's Jrnxs Great English gout and
Jxbeumaticireinedy. Sure, prompt and effect- -

AmjMM -

sines'

HEARTS MADE' HAPPY.

GUSKY'S RANTA CLAUS PERAMBD-LATK- S

THK8UGH THE TWO CITIES.

X Daylight Tear of the Merry Monarch of
Glft-drl- iBstltBtiom Tlslted and
Loads lightened, wllh tbe Same Effect
Upon Juvenile Hearts An Annual Cus-

tom Carried Oat Lavishly.
"Christmas comet but. once a year, and

when it comes it brings good cheer." This
is a true adage. No day-- in the year is so
votent or so full of pure and immaculate
cbeer as Christmas. It.isajtime when the
hearts of the young bound with all the buoy-
ancy of the antler, and the old catch
the song of by-go- days and live
again in the atmosphere of youth.
How happy everybody felt yesterday.
.Feast, festivity and jay chased every gloomy
feeling away, and the world was transmutea
from cold, mathematical ways by the magic
touch of hospitality into a better and
grander sphere. "Where penury reigned,
some unknown but generous spirit stealthily
made its way into its haunts, andset it at
defiance by leaving some welcome gift

CHILDREN OK THE QUI TIVJS.

For months the children have been antici-
pating the advent of Yuletide. It has pro-

vided them with an inexaustible store of
conversation. They have longed for it, be-

cause they know that papa and mamma
will remember them at Christmas by con-

tributing to their earthly store a little token.
But how about the children who have no
"papa and mamma." "Is anybody going to
remember them? Look in at tbe orphan
asylum? Here vou will see the fatherless
and the motherless, who will remember
them at Christmas lime? Will anybody?
Did anybody? Yesl Gusky's, generous to
a fault, carried around to the various hos-

pitals and asylum 2,000 gifts, which were
principally distributed among the little
folks. Ah, yes, Santa Clans remembered
them. Bobed in all his mystic raiment fol-

lowed by a retinue of servants, who dis-

pensed the good things which his bounteous
hand had provided, he visitedall the benev-
olent institutions of the two cities.

TKANSFOE3IED HT ATPEABAKCB.

Yesterday morning at 9 o'clock Market
street looked like a fair ground. Twenty-thre- e

wagons, gaily decorated with bunting
and evergreens, and loaded with innumera
ble presents, lined the streets. Twenty
carriages preceded the wagons, occupied by
the donors of the presents, ana in front of
all Santa Clans sat in a royal chariot drawn
"bv six prancing steeds to the various homes
gi charity.

The great clothing firm procession at-

tracted considerable attention all along the
route. Children followed Santa Clans,
greeting him with hearty plaudits. At 10
o'clock the procession halted at tbe Bidge
Avenue Orphan Asylum. Santa Claus en-

tered this home amid a volley of cheers. He
welcomed the little ones with the same gusto
that they greeted him. A wagon load of gifts
were taken in, and they were given away
among the inmates. No boy or girl was leit
without a gilt. Gusky's had each present
labeled with the name, and age of the recip-
ient The gifts were appropriately chosen,
according to the age at the person. The
presents given away were suitable between
the ages of 5 weeks and 94 years.

ONCE MORE ON THE WaV.

After distributing the presents at Bidge
avenue, the procession was divided, one-ha- lt

taking Allegheny and the other half taking
the Pittsburg division, which included the
Southside.

The Pittsburg division "got a move on"
at 11 o'clock. They crossed the Allegheny
river by the Seventh street bridge, and then
made straight for St Michael's Home
on the hill, above South Eighteenth street
Cheer after cheer rent tbe air when
Santa Claus was sighted by children. From
hi chariot to the hall of tbe home Santa
had a triumphal march. After the party
had all been seated 20 childish voices sang
a grateful ode to the children's friend.
"Thank you, Santa Claus," said a little
voice on receiving a present; "Hay God
bless and prosper you." This frank out-
break of cratitnde from the childish heart--

visibly affected the impersonator of the
'niient octa

LUNCHEON --AT ST. MICHAEL'S.

Luncheon was served to the party by the
Board of Managers of St Michael's Home.
It was no mean spread, either. Everything
was provided which would add pleasure to
the occasion. A speech expressive of the
gratitude of the institution to Mrs.
Gusky was delivered by .Mr. Andrew
Stock.

The Homeopathic Hospital was the next
visited, where 29 gifts were given to the little
ones. The next stop was made at the Chil-
dren's Temporary Home, where 20 childish
hearts were gladdened by the same number
of gifts. What clapping of hands there was
when the presents were handed around.
Looking into the face of a little one at this
home it was a sight The boy's whole coun-
tenance was suffused by a radiant smile, his
eye sparkled with a clitter more dazzling
than a diamond. One look of gratitude
from those eyes repaid Gusky's for their
trouble and big outlay, because it was the
expression of absolute'thankfulness.

OTHER PLACES VISITED.
Visits were then paid to St Paul's Or-

phan Asylum. Three hundred and fifty
gifts were donated to this institution; 20
were given to the West Penn Hospital, 51
to the Episcopal Home, and 138 to the Lit-
tle Sisters of the Poor. At this latter place
the presents were of a serviceable character.

Tne Allegheny contingent went through
asimilar procedure to the Pittsburg divi-
sion. The following benevolent institutions
were visited and gifts given : Colored Orphans'
Home; 69; Women's Christian Home, 26;
Presbyterian Orphan Home, 42; Allegheny
Nursery, 22; Allegheny General Hospital,
9; "Protestant Boys' Home, 20; Home for
the Friendless, 120, and Little Sisters of
the Poor, 73. and the German Protestant
Orphan Asylum, 21.

HOSPITABLY RECEIVED.
The most notable episode in tne Alle-

gheny distribution of gifts was at the Home
of the Good Shepherd, Trov Hill. After
the distribution of gifts the Sisters served a
royal least to tne donors.

At the Little.Sisters of the Poor one old
woman, named Mrs. Katie Hawkins, who
had received a gift from Gusky's for the
past seven years, and was anticipating the
day again, did not answer to her hame when
Mr. Solomon asked for her. She was
beyond earthly sound, having passed to her
long home the day previous. This circum-
stance was the only one to cast a shadow on
the day's proceedings.

Only Tbree Days Store,
"To-da- y, Friday and Saturday," of the
bankrupt sale of drygoods, carpets and
rugs at 723 and 725 Liberty street, corner
Eighth. Bemember this is positively your
last chance. The small balance of these
choice goods still remaining unsold the as-
signee has determined to let go at any price.
Make an offer and the goods will be knocked
down to you regardless of their cost or price.
Everything must be sold within the next
three days. As there will no donbt be an
extra rush on this account, extra seats will
be provided for ladies. Parties having
goods on deposit must call and secure them
by Saturday night at 8 o'clock.

TEN-pe- r cent cheaper than elsewhere,
those zinc, covered toy trunks, just the thing
for the girls, at Harrison's toy store, 123
Federal st, Allegheny. . tts

SHAWLS, shawls, shawls, light and dark
colors, heavy, medium and light weights,
prices all reduced. HuGUS & Hacre.

TTSSU

New Wall Paper.
All the newest and best designs in the

market at Crumrine, Bane & Bassett's, 416
"Wood st.

THE most healthful winter drinks are ale
and porter. Z. Wainwright & Co.'s brew is
the best Telephone 6525. tts a

A great bargain In laee curtain from
fl fiO to $5 per pair 25 per cent less than
tnanufisctsrtrg' cost. Hu&US & Hacke.

u III t Ml IIMH t Ainil, .42.S. J I rtaJU--
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A HAKf"ELT0S DISCOVERY.

Or. Wllford HaH's Health Pamphlet. Re-
cently Issnad, Unfolds a Comraou-Bens- o

Hyelenls Treatment, by Which Disease,
In Ahutt Any Fern, Is Conquered and
Sickness Avoided.

The wonderfully effective treatment (so
frequently referred to of late years in the
"Microcosm"), discovered by Dr. A. Wil-for- d

Hall, is now offered to suffering hu-

manity in the shape of a confidential health
pamphlet, fully unfolding the treatment in
a manner so clear as to be easily under-
stood. One careful perusal of the Health
Pamphlet will convince any reasonable per-
son of the solid logic and sound reasoning of
Dr. Hall, and the regular application of the
treatment will conquer the most stubborn
cases of piles, constipation, dyspepsia, loss
of appetite, liver complaints, headaches,
heart disease, incipient consumption, dia-
betes, Bright's disease of the kidneys, rheum-
atism, fevers, inflammation of lungs or other
internal organs not by attacking those and
other kindred diseases directly, but by radi-
cally neutralizing and removing their
causes, thus allowing nature herself (the
true healer) to do her work unimpeded.

"When once Becured it lasts a life-tim- e,

saving many doctor bills; not only curing
disease but inducing health and longevity
by fortifying the system against the poss-
ibility of contracting sickness.

Dr. Hall's treatment is used and heartily
indorsed by leading clergymen, physicians,
merchants and others all over the United
States.
'For further particulars and indorsements

send a 2c stamp to Hygienic Treatment Co.,
Box 325, Pittsburg, Pa. (Authorized agent
lor Dr. Hall.) tt

McKee's Bulletin.!
14 pounds granulated sugar for..... $1 00
14 pounds white sugar for. t.. 1 00
15 pounds white sugar for 1 00
16 pounds nice yellow sugar for 100
McKee's Amber flour., 1 20
Famous, best family..... 1 22
Vincleef finest patent , 1 37
Schumacher's F. S. flour. ,.. 1 65
HauellU ammonia, 2--3 qts 10
Extract of vanilla, z. bottle. 5
1 pound finest New York Goshen cheese 15
Best Wisconsin limbnrger, per lb 15
7 pounds rolled oats "25
7 pounds Schumacher's oatmeal.... 25
9 pounds buckwheat flour.....?..... 25
1 sack table salt 2
4 pounds Kingsford's cornstarch 25
1 pound Silver Gloss starch 7
8 pounds large lump starch 25
3 pounds elastic starch 25
7 pounds Quaker soap 25
9 pounds Floating soap ..... 25
3 full pounds Babbitt's 1776 25
3 pounds best Japan nee 25
Frank Siddal's soap, per box. 2 60
Fairbank's Gold Dust 20
Ginger snaps, per pound only. 7
Ginger cakes, per pound only. 7
Lemon crackers, per pound only...... 7
Wine crackers, per pound only. 7
Soda crackers, per pound only 6
Oyster crackers, per pOnnd only. 6
Butter crackers, per pound only. 7
Cream crackers, per pound only. 15
Mixed crackers, per pound only. 9
Vanilla wafers, per pound only........ 12J4
Lady fingers, per pound only. 10
Jumbles, per pound only. 10
Cartwheels, per pound only. 9
Knick-knack- s, 3 pounds for. 25
Oatmeal, 1 package.... 10
2 dozen lemons for... 25

We again urge all lovers of good bread to
try a sack of our Yancleef flour, as fine
as silk, as white as milk and as sweet as
sugar. A peace preserver and a peacemaker
in any family.

All orders accompanied with cash or P.O.
M.O. will receive prompt attention. Freight
paid on $10 worth (exclusive' of sugar) to
any destination. Joseph McKee,

36 Ohio street

Closing; Out
Begardless of cost, a very fine line of art
embroidered and 'painted plush and silk
goods lace curtains, portieres, upholstery
goods, etc, at private sale every morning
and evenine. Auction sales every after-
noon until closed out. Call early, as choice
goods are going1 fast atour very low prices,
at fill Wood st. H. Holtzman& Sons.

NcttIv Married Couples!
Making preparations for housekeeping do
not forget that Dreydoppel soap is a very
important article to have. The finest and
best for all purposes that soao can be used
for. Benders clothes beautifully white.
sweet and healthful to wear. Full pound
bars, 8c per pound, at grocers everywhere.

B. kB.
Cloak room and 'fur department have

some "plums" for shrewd buyers y.

Boggs & Buhl.
MEETINGS.

MASONIC A MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Masonic Fnnd find.

ety. will be nela on FRIDAY, December 27, at
the hall. Fifth avenue, at 6 o'clock p. m. for
election ot trustees.

de223 A. M. POLLOCK; Secretary.
QTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING-T- HE AN-(- O

NUAL meeting of the stockholders ot tbe
Mononcaliela Navigation Company will be held
on THURSDAY, January , 1890. at the office
of the company. No. 1M Grant street, Pitts-
burg, at Z o'clock P. M--, for the election ot off-
icers and managers of the company for the en-
suing year,. and other tmslness.

"VV. BAKEWELL. Secretary.
del919.2a2L2C.ifl.28,3LJa2.4,5,7.9

NOTICES.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
on tbe Monongjahela river that

the southern channel span of the Smlthfield
street bridge will be closed for navigation
dnnng JANUARY by false works necessary
for erection of new structure.

GUSTAV LINDENTHAL.
deZ5-9- 5 Chief Engineer.

BANK STATEMENT.

SIXTY-NINT-
L REPORT

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK, 124
Fonrth ayenne? Pittsburg, Pa.

INABILITIES.
Amount due depositors, December

1, 1S39 112,822,935 49
Amount due dividend. December 1,

1889 238.253 62
Amount due contingent fund 743,110 08

Total liabilities 113.S0Z299 07
ASSETS.

Loans on bond and mortgage $ 8,25X148 09
Mortgage interestdne 18.397 IK
U. 8. Government bond 3,298.401 00
Pennsylvania State bonds 714,490 00
Pittsburg City bonds L175.758-5-
AlleghenyClty bonds . 081,951 00
Connty of Allegheny bonds 1,270,777 83
City of Pittsburg school district

bonds , 168,293 00
City of Allegheny school district

bonds 74,250 00
County pf Allegheny school dls--

trict bonds 1SR7K1 on
City of Scranton (4,) bonds 62,420 00
Monongahela water (5a) bonds 25,390 00
McKeeaport water (6s) bonds 17.9K) 00
New Brighton borough (os) bonds. 10,000 00
Verona borough (6s) bonds, 900 00
Homestead borough (5s) bonds.... 8,000 00
Northside bridge (6s) bonds 7.870 00
Point bridge (6s) bonds 86,801 00
P.. A. & M. Passenger Railway (8s)

bonds..... 27.687 GO

Greensbuw borough (4l bonds.... 83.000 00
Green Tree borough (M bonds.... 6,000 00
Monongahela bndge 5s) bonds. . . . 17,825 00
Sewickley water (8s) bonds 20,932 00
Masonic Fund Society (4s) bonds. . 87,600 00
Knoxville borough (5s) bonds 8,000 00
Braddock sewer (4.8s) bonds 63,500 00
Pa. & N. Y. Canal & R. B, (5s)

bonds 230.690 00
Etna borough (5s) bonds, b.000 00
weaver iaus (isj uonas 18.000 00
Collateral loans... 725,865 61
Heal estate 12677 76
Real estate, bank property 125.000 00
Bank stocks, Pittsburg Danks,. 4,KZ4 2d
Cash in banks and on hand 1,386,216 45

Total assets J13.S02.299 07
Present number of depositors, 82,094, averag

inK 1406 0 each.
JAS. B. D. MEEDS, Treasurer.

PrrrsBTrao, December 1, 1889.
The undersigned Auditing Committee re-

spectfully report that they have examined the
assets ot the bank and find them to correspond
with the above report

WILLIAM W. SPEER,
ANDREW J). 8MITH,
EDWIN BINDLEY,
THOS. H. LANE,

Auditing; Committee.Pittsbubg, December 16, 1889.

The Trustees have declared a dividend of two
(2) per cent for the last six months, endinir No.
vember 80, 1B89, payable forthwitluTlf not
drawa wlU bear utterect froja December L 188a

aayerkummu sue steftor per
.tquart for one imerUan. Clamified adverHte-men- it

on thU page tucJi at Wanted, ForBate,
2b Let, eta, ten cents per Une for each truer-Ho-n,

and none taken far' leu than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

bsjjtcb: offices.
For the accommodation of the

public, Branch- - Offlcoe have been
established at the following places,
where "Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transientad vertisements will
be received up to T. M. for inser-
tion next meaning: ' '

AdTertlsements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already tuvre accounts wltuTHBDls- -
Pjltcji.

pittsburg.
THOMAS MCCATPKEY, SVe Bntler street
EHIL O. STUCKEY, Mth street and Penn are.

. G. STUCKEY 4CO., Wrlle are: and Fultoait
N.bTOKELy, JTUtn'Avenne Market House.

XASTzarb. ,

J.1Y. TVALLACE. em Penn aTenns.
ojlkxjuto.

MCALLISTEB 1 6HE1BLEB, Stn IT. & Alwood St
SOUTHSIDX.

JACOB SPOHN. Ho. 2 Carson street
H. A. DONALDSON. 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEKCHEU, & Fed eraT street.
H. 3. McBBIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
EBRD H. EQGE1W. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGOEK3 &SON, Ohio and Cnestnnt stv.
J.T. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENKY. Western and Irwin ares.
O. TV. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Bearer ares.
PEKKYM. GLEIM. Hebeccaand Allegheny aTes.

3ULL.VALR EUKOUGH.
YT. TV. ELOCKEK, Stationer. No. 4 Grant are.

THE DISPATCH HAB OPENED A
BRANCH OFFICE FOB THE SOTJTHSIDE
AT NO. 1220 CARSON STREET. WHERE
ADVERTISEMENTS, NEWS AND

CAN BE LEFT, BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS," AND FOR THE
SPECIALsbrjTHSIDEISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY. '

WANTED.

Mule HclD.
rTANTED-IiABOBEBs, BY THE UNION
VV STORAGE CO., Twenty-fift- h, corner Kail-ro- ad

St., Httsbnrg. ideK-X- 3

WAITEB: ONE THAT
V can speak German preferred, call at once

at 633 SM1THFIELD BT. deI6--

TTTANTED-EIGHTGEEEN GLASS GATHEB-V- Y

ING boys at BOWLING GREEN GLASS
CO., Bowling Green, O,: wages S3 per week.

de!6-3- 3

YOUNG MAN TO ASSIST INWANTED-- A
office work and attend to corre-

spondence; must be good penman and bring good
relerence. AppiT a. ouii.ii.iu.x x Di., city.

de26-3- 9

LOCAL ANDTBAV-V-V

EL1NG salesmen; positions permanent;
special inducements now: fast-selli- specialties:
don't delay,; salary from Start. BROWN BKOS..
Nurserymen, Rochester, N.Y.

WANTED MEN- - 180 SALARY, fW
in advance allowed each month;

steady emDlorment at home or traveling: no so
liciting: duties dellverlngandtnaklng collections:
no postal cards. Address with stamp, HAFEB ft
CO.. Plqna, O.

ANTED.-2- 00 MINEBS - FIRST-CLAS- S
men; to go to Lehlgb, Indian Territory:

good wages and permanent employment: trans-
portation allowed on satisfactory terms Address
w. B. MUNSON, southwestern
Coal and Improvement Co., Dennlson, Tex.

d!S-8-- D

TTTANTED-iSALESME- N AT 75 PEE MONTH
TV salarvand expenses, to sell a llneofsllver- -

plated-ware- . watches, etc.; by sample only; horse
and team furnished free; write at once for full

artlculars and sample ease of goods free. STAN-AR- D

SILVERWARE CO.. Boston, Mass.

WANTED-MANAGE-
ES EVEHYWHEEE TO

of ourfcuslnesa. advertise, dis-
tribute circulars and employ help: wages, 850 to
1125 permoDth: expenses advanced; state expert.
ence, wages expected, also your preference for
home work or traveling. SLOAN & CO.. Manu-
facturers, 294 George street Cincinnati, O

deS-25--

female Help.

WANTED A WASH WOMAN, IN
64 FOUNTAIN ST., city. de26-4-5

TXTANTED-TWO ENERGETIC LADIES TO
VV solicit: salary 2 50 per day; position per-

manent. Address N. L., Dispatch office.
de2ft-3- 2

niae and Venule fleln.
WAGES, J 50 TO H 00:,.lid m ni1sr s4lnlti swnAin. rHvlsi tisaahh'WV vSM0i WWUA1 (.USD, uyiI( I

100 house rlrls uerman ana colored gins: lsrnMhands; drivers. MRS. E. THOMPSON, SOS
B

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 4 FABM
woodeboppers. 10 quarryraen. 60

cooks, S3 50 to S4 per week, 20 chambermaids, 4
dishwashers, Sdlnlngroom girls, 100 house girls,
woman cook and housekeeper lor small hotel.
MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant St. dc23--

WANTED- -I WISH TO EMPLOY A FEW
on salary to take charge of my busi-

ness at thetri homes; light, very fascinating and
! r ccav; jrctcrence fClYcu;

VZS K,:,J.VJS'i;I.,u":.'i,.w""mP'aaiuufli WAL,tvtB,iyouiSTlIie. Kt.

Situations.
WANTED-POSITION--

BY EXPEKIENCED
reference from present

employer. Address STENOGRAPHER, Box Ids'Pittsburg, Pa. . de2o-- M

Partners.
WANTED PARTNER A

to invest ?o,000or $10,000 with or
without services, in a large, andvery profitable mercantile business in this city.
For particulars address LOCK BOX 779. Pitts-
burg. Ta. de2M7

WAN1ED-ON- E OB TWO GOOD PARTIES,
otherwise, to take an Interest Ina full running and rapidly growing lumber busi-

ness in the city that has always made and is now
maklngmoney.andlssusceptlbleoflncreased reve-nue with additional capital and assistance The
firm stands high in commercial circles, and Is fullor energy and enterprise, and possesses abund ntmeans, and only proposes now to accept of addi-
tional capital, with or without personal services,
in order to meet the expansive character of the
business. This is a splendid opportunity to makean Investment that has every element of safety
and profit, and offers the privilege of becoming
associated with gentlemen of Integrity and finan-
cial worth. Fuller particulars will be disclosedonly to principals and parties who mean business.by our Mr. Drape, who is personally acquainted
with the firm. Amount of ca mm wantea, &su,uw
JAB. W. DKAPE A CO, 29 Fourth avenue,Pittsburg. de23-- z

FInuncIaL
iJANTED-SMALL MOR1GAGES- -L J.WIL-- V

bON, 149 Fourth ave. no28-2-3

WANTED-T- O BORROW $5,000 OB
first mortgage; city property. Ad-

dress FINANCIER, Dispatch oflfce. de26-5- 4

TJrANTED MORTGAGES MON EY TO LOAN
VV in sums to suit at 4, i and Spercent

ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

"TITANTED-MOBTGAG- ES ON CITY PBOP-V- V

EBTY. over 64,000; 4 per cent; no tax.
HEN BY A. WEAVER 4 CO., S2 Fourth avenue.

D

WANTED BENTS TO COLLECT AND
to rent In all parts of both cltlesand

suburbs: established 1SC3. W. A. HEBRON A
SONS, 80 Fourth ayenue.

and smaU amounts at 4H. 5andper cent, tree of State tax: no delay. REED B.
COYLE A CO.. 131 Fonrth ave. mrZl-6- 0

TTTANIED-T- O LOAN MONEY ON MOBT-- T

V GAGES lniameunts to suit. In city or coun-trT- -
at 4W to 6 per cent, as to secnrlty: no delay.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., Fourth ave.

TaTANTEO TO LOAN S500,00O. IN AMOUNTS
TV of S3, COO and upward, on city and suburban

property, on H percent, free of tax; also smaller
amounts at 6 and 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIBU,
85 Fourth avenue. -o

TTrANTKU-T- O J'OAN 1200.000 ON MOBT--
VV --GAGES: (100 and upward at 6 per cent;

$500,00(1 at Hi per cent on residences or business
roperry; also in aaioimng counties. S. u.

WANTED MOBTGAGES-- ll, 000, O00TO LOAN
and suburban properties at 4K, sand

6 per cent, and on farms In Allegheny and aqja
cent counties at 6 per cent. 1. i, PENNOCK A
SON, 10 t ourth avenue. sp7-f4- 1

TO LOAN
tt on mungage, in buqis irom saw to siu, wu,

for I to Syears on cltv property, at low rates;
write for terras and give deccrlptlon of nronerty.
J. E. GLASS, 133 Filth ave. Telephone No. 1764.

noia-- 4

--
TTTANTED-HOCSES TO BENT-W- E ABE
V V nowenteripgapplicatlonsfrom goodtenanU

for houses In all parts of tne two-- cities and sub-
urbs; our renting department is under.the direc-
tion of experienced and systematic management;
all pronertles tasen in hand have our personal
care, looking to the Interest of owners, as well as
the satisfaction and permanency of tenants;
monthly and quarterly statements with remit- -
tanees are rendered, uuislbi bumjsks A CO.
313 Wood st. de24-6-2

Miscellaneous.
TO GET A BAKEB'SWANTED-YO- U

(13) of Stewart A Co. 's fine cabinet
photos for tl, at VO and 92 FEDERAL ST., Alle-
gheny

LABGE STOCK OF
or Interest In mrg. concern, for

which I offer cash mortgages, fine larm. lands and
city property; references. W.J. PAUL, Omaha,
Neb. aeafi
WANTED-EVEBYO-

NE TO KNOW THAT
the leading photographer, of a

96 Fifth ave. and 4S Federal st,, All'y Is making Ia life size crayon portrait, beautifully framed, ana 1

one doen ob. photo, all for 16; all flee work. I

Km SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTAT.E

City Residences.
FJJ SALE-WEBS- AVE., NEAR FUL- -
storeroom: lot rnnnlng to Wilson st. ; price H060.
J. O.EEILLY. 77 Diamond St. deM--7

TjiOB BALE-LOC- ST, NEAR MAGEE, -
story brick dwelling 7 rooms and finished

attic, n. and a. gas; In good condition: lot 21x62.
J. C. REILLY. 77 Diamond St. deZ4-- 7

FORSALE-WYLIEAV- E.. NEAK DAVIS ST.,
mansard brick dwelling 7 rooms,

bath, laundry, etc., both gases; a neat and very
desirable homes lot 23x100. J. C REILLY, 77
Diamond st. de24-- 7

SALETV YL1E AVE.. NEAR FULTON.
brick house, 6 rooms, hail, vestibule, both

cheap If sold at once. J. R COOPER ACO., 107v

ourtn are. aezs-i- u

T7OB SALE WYLIE AVE., NEAR FULTON.
J? brick house, 6 rooms, halt, vestibule, both
gases, slate mantels. Inside shutters, side entrance;
cheap If sold at once. J. B.COOPFB& CO.. 107
Fourth are. deSS-3- 4

8ALE-COLW- ST., NEAR
brick dwelling S rooms

and attic: In good condition: both gases; price

S700; terms easy; lot 20x100 to alley. J. C.
:iLLY, 77 Diamond St. de24-6- 7

fJIOR SALE-F1E- 1H AVENUE. NEARLY
AJ opposite Soho public school, and
manfkrd frame dwelling: nearly new; 10 rooms;
will reut so as to net 10 per cent; lot 25x100. J. C.
REILLY. 77 Diamond St. deUSJ

SALE-GRA- NT ST., CLOSE TO THE
Cathedral, lot 79 ft on Grant st. by 117 ft. to

alley with 4 brick buildings thereon: this
without a doubt Is one of the choicest pieces ot
realty now on tbe market. J. C REILI.Y, 77
Diamond St. de24-6- 7

NEARCONGRESS.
S9.I50, brick bouse, 12 rooms, hall, vestibule,

bath, Inside w. c.. marble mantels, elegantly fin
lshed In erery way; rents for S700: this Is a fine
business property, i. R. COOPER 4 CO, 107
Fourth are. de2S-3- 4

FOBS ALE-WY- AVE. NEAR CONGRESS,
orlck house, 12 rooms, ball, vestibule,

bath, inside w. c., marble mantels, elegantly fin-
ished In every way; rents for sraotthls Is a fine
business property. J. R. COOPER & CO , 107
Fourth ave. . de2S-1- 9

BETWEEN BUT-
LER and North, brldk dwelling and

storeroom, 8 rooms, hall, bath, both gases; also
In rear on Forty-secon- d St., house 4 rooms and
finished attic: this is a first-cla- ss Investment: lot
40x130. J. R. COOPER CO., 107 Fourth are.

de2S-3-4

T7WR SALE ta.500 TWO BKIOK HOUSES.
JD one short square from Wylle ave. : these houses. A .rn..nn. .Illi ftnl.h.il .l ami .1vAA.na
halt, laundry, bath, Inside w. c, hot and cold
water throughout: electric bells; these houses are
almost new. and a great bargain: this property
will pay 8 per cent net on the investment. flAR-- N

ETT A CHAPLIN , N o. 101 Fourth are.
de.2-3- 5

East End Residences,
YTlOR SALE-FI- VE MINUTES' WALK FROM
JO either cable or E. Liberty station, a practic-
ally new m house, with attic, water, both
gases, slate mantels: lot 24x110; price S3.000.
I1AYSE & WILSON, 84 Fourth ave. dett-4- 3

SALE-PE- NN AYE. NEAR WINEBID-DL- E,

brick house 6 rooms and attic, hall, ves-
tibule, bath, h, and c water, both gases, slate
mantels, front and side porches: lot 25x100; price
low. J. B. COOPER A CO., 107 Fourth ave.

de25- -l

FORSALE-FEN- N AVE.. NEAB
house 6 rooms and attic, ball,

vestibule, bath, b. and c water; botb gases, slate
mantels, front and side porches: lot 25x100; price
low. J. R. COOPER & CO., 107 Fourth ave.

, de26-3- 4

SALE-THE- BE ARE TEN VERY DE-
SIRABLE nouses now in course of construc-

tion on Oakland square; tabe finished complete
ready for occupancy by AprU 1: five of these
houses are already sold, leaving five still available
to buyers; prices, 7,500, 18.000 and 10,0(0, accord-
ing to size and location; lots vary In size from SOx
100 to S2x!S0; Atwood St., now paVed with asphalt
from Fifth ave. to Oakland square, and traction
road being laid. Apply to SAMUEL W. BLACK
& CO., Fourth ave. den-- 4

Allegheny Kealdencca.
TTlOR SALE S1.600-- HO USE OF ROOMS, LOT
JD 40x120. Shady ave., Allegheny. CHABLES
SOMERS & CO. , MS Wood St. T

SALE f3,400-GO- OD BRICK HOUSE IN
prime order. 6 rooms, vcstlbnle,hall: nice ard;

choice street in Allegheny. CHABLES SOMEBS
& CO., 313 Wood St. T

SALE-M.20- 0-A NET 10 PER CENT IN-
VESTMENT; convenient location In Alle-

gheny; corner lot: substantial house of 5 rooms
and attic: 2 houses, 4 rooms each. CHARLES
SOMERS A CO., 313 Wood at. de24-l-T- T

SALE A HANDSOME RESIDENCE,
almost new, with corner lot, on the parks, Alle-

gheny: most desirable location and Dartlcularly
fine residence: replete throughout with all modern
requisites and In elegant condition; would take a
smaller property in exenang as part payment
ana allow long time on cast amerence. JAS.
W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, 'ltuburg.

Suburban Rentdencea.
OB SALE-FO- B &600-- A BARGAIN-- AF new. neat house 7 rooms, reeentlon balL at.

tic: lot 50x122 ft. on Holland St.. at Wllklnsburg,
W. A. UEKBON ftillT-i- , tUe StAMVUl --Jee. SONS.

TO Fourth avenue. uej9-t-x- a

JD house of 6 rooms, lot Z9X16S; five minutes from
station: terms tZSOOt Si,60O down, balance 3 years;
greatest bargain In Wllklnsburg y. W. E.
flAMNEVr, 401 Smlthfield street, Pittsburg, and
Wllklnsburg, Pa. de2S-8- 3

SALE.-1- N BEWICKLEY.ION TERMSFOR S500 cash and $500 per year very centrally
and desirably located, bnt one block from station
in an excellent neighborhood, a brick
dwelling with modern conveniences: fine level lot
47x203 feet; In lawn and fruit: do not renew your
lease until this fine Investment in residence prop-
erty has been examined! A. W.ADAIR Room
614 Penn B'ld'ng. Penn ave. de2-9- 1

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lota.
IOB SALE LOTS ON ATWOOD ST., THEF finest lots in Oakland. BABNETT & CHAP- -

LIN. 101 Fourth are. de25-8-7

TTIOB SALE-BUU.D- LOTS ON WYLIE
X1 avenue, right on line of cable, at STOOL

CHABLES SOM1 & CO., 313 Wood St.
T

END BUILDINGFOB call or send for printed list, lust Issued,
tree. W. A. HEBBON JbSONS.80 Fourth avense.

OB SALE-FI- NE EAST END BUILDING
lots, near Hlland and Stanton aves. : only

!?? P?r front foot. CHAS. SOMEBS & CO.. 313
VooJ St. T

FOB LARIMER AVE.,
gooa location; cuoice lot, ztxiuu; wun cozy

and attractive house, C11AB. SUJUEItS
& CO., 313 Wood St. de24-61-- rr

SALE-BAU- M GBOVE LOTS-SECt- lBE

colored plan and Investigate: easy terms and
low prices. MELLON BBOS..East End; or JOHN
F. BAXrER, Agt.. 512 Smlthfield St.

OR SALE-VACA- NT LOTS-VE- BY DES1BA- -F RT V lrt .... n h.w.4 . ..... .. K.VI..J
and Bellefleld, Fourteenth ward: call or send for
our new ust tree. w. A. HEBBON & SONS, No.
80 Fourth ave. aeiz-17-T-n

FOB SALE-- H E. E. INVESTMENT
Lincoln ave.: large lot fronting two

streets; three comfortable and attractive two-sto- ry

bouses recently built; one of 6 rooms, two
each of 4 rooms: rentals about tw per month.
CHARLES SOMERS A CO.. 313 Wood St.

T

SALE-fa,C0- BEAUTIFUL PROP-
ERTY, adapted by situation and surroundings

for an elegant residence, or as a location for a
coxy home: 2 acres, frnlt, shade, shrubbery: com-
fortable cottage ; close to electric railway,
about completed: convenient to tbe finest city
roadway. CRA8. SOMERS & CO., 313 Woods:.

T

Snbnrbnn Lot.
FOR AL DESIRABLE HOUSES

large lots, near B.R. station, churches
and school; taxes low. J. R. MUBf jfllce
poslte R. R. station, Cratton, Fa.

Farm.
SALE-FA- RM 250 ACHES. VERY BEST

improvements; finest grain, stock and fruit
place in Westmoreland Co.; 1M miles from station;
115,000. liU. W1TTISH, 410 Grant St.. Pittsburg.. de21-- D

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
TTtOR SAtE-INTEE- IN PAYING BUSI- -
JL' Nssrromf500 to f7.ooo; grocery store tor
11,000, doing business of 225 per week, besides
other groceries, cigar store, drug store, confec- -
tlonerles'. reatanniTitjL etc iikuvaii a
CHAPMAN, 67 Fifth ave., 2nd floor. deu-D- S

T7H)R SALE A D LIVEBY
X? stable, doing good business, in tbe best loca-
tion In the city; present proprietor sick is his rea
son xor seuing; u sola soon a oargaiu can De se--
cured. Address L. F, JU1SON, UI19 Water st.,
MeadvUle, Pa. aezo-x-s

OB 8ALE-GRA- ND OPPORTUNITY FORF one or two active men with some canttal to
sten Into a navinr wholesale nroduce commission
business, profits this year will reach Hp.000; owner
engaged in other busfness reason for jelllug. .Ad-
dress F. C. DICKSON, 140 Monterey St., Alle.
gheny. delO--

SALE-GO- OD FISH AND OYSTER
depot, grocery stores, 350 to 110,000: cigar

stores. S250 to tl, 800; light business clearing S75
weekly; drugstores, country stores. Boarding
houses, milk routes, confectioneries, bakeries and
other good business chances. SHEPARD & CO.,
M fifth ave. de2

BALE-A- N 1NTEBEST IN A WELL-establish-ed

stove, house furnishing and
builders' hardware business In the city; a good
man. who can furnish s.000 and come well recom-
mended aud prove competent to take charge of the
books and office work, will be liberally dealt with;
this Is asroodorjenlnflr: the onsiness is nrosnerons
aud growing. JAS.W.DBAPE&CO., 129 Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg. dc2S-- 2

FIRSALE-ALIVE-RY ANDUNDEBTAKING
horses, carriages. bugglesT wagons,

hearses, with all necessary outfit, etc., in one of
the most active manufacturing towns on line of
railroad In the county: a splendid opportunity forman who understand the business: the viresent
proprietor has made a snug fortune; particulars
to principals and parties who are able to purchase
will be fnrnlshed itnnrnMM. JAR. W. lilts PC

fgry 7SftHM. tMMf - - ' . --..- cotmty I w CO., wNwM,ifiM Pittsburg, MM i

VMt gL-5BUNS-

BALE AN ESTABLISHED RETAIL
grocery business ln.llegbeny; best location

In the city and a large itraoe. mostly CMh. Ad-
dress BETA1L GROCER Dispatch office.

1 de24-3-

)DtgwlDQ4v d&H tSvv

T710E SALE-- A FINE'BUSINESS PROPERTY
JL at S650 ner.i front. .

foot: the .best tirooertr. r. - for
thenrli in tne onsiness center oi Auegneny.
CHARLES SOMEKS A LO., 313 Wood St. de-t--

BETWEEN BUT-
LER and North, brick dwelling and

storeroom, 9 rooms, ball, bath, both gases; also In
rear on Forty-secon- d st., house 4 rooms and
finished attic: this Is a," first-cla- ss Investment; lot,
40x130. J. R. COOPER & CO., 107 Fourth ave.

de25-1-9

SALE-MAUH- SHOP AND FOUN-- a
DRY. The controlling Interest in first--

class machine shop and foundry business in one
of the best and most rapldly-erowfn- g manufactur-
ing towns on line of railroad in Ohio directly In
the great natural gas' region; to any one who un-
derstands the business this Is a rare opening.
Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 1
Fourth ave.. Pittsburg. de-S- -2

FOR

Hocseav YeUeles. Live Stock. fcc
FOB DRAFT HORSE

one buggy horse, bay and 5 years old;
both found; nu. blemishes whaterer. For par-
ticulars call at2S8 FORBES ST., Pittsburg.

de26-2-7

Machinery and Metals.
T710B SALE,?ENG-NE- 3 AND BOILEBS-NE- W
J? andrefltieri: repairing promptly attended to.
F0RTKFOUNDRfcANDMACHlNECU.,LlM1.
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa. aulfl--a

SAl'hHJNE 2UXZ4 HORIZONTAL ENFOB K, S6.Xr feet second-han- d wire rope: also
holstlngand portable engines and Slcmen Tartes,
castings, etd. VELTE A MCDONALD, tn Penn
arenue. ', rs

ENGINES AND
boilers: all sizes and strles In stock, from 4 to

100 h. p. ;ali refltted;good'as new, at lowest prices;
ponaoie engines. u sa n. p. ; Doners au sizes
and styles. J.S.YOUNG,Z3Parkway,AlIegheny.
Pa. OC2M0--D

PERSONAL.

T.EHSI1NAI KF.W BOOKS-HITNUR- n"
ST TiewTooks, nicely bound in cloth gtlt, attic
each: many fine bosks in elegant bindings: come
and see them. LEVI'S BOOKSTORE, Liberty

nc3-Z- 3
---

TV UTTIiriiritfl.V "Ps- T-

L TURNED; recently they bad not been on the
best of terms, owing-t- o a little family tar occa-
sioned by the wife Insisting on being allowed to
renovate bis werng apparel, and which, ot
course, was done lava bungUug manner; In order
to prevent the" trouble they agreed to send all
their work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor, 63
Fifth' ave., cornerjrWood St., second floor, and
now everything is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns in their household. Telephone 1558.

an30-- D

.LOST.
CONTAINING MEALLOST-POCKETB-

and tickets forOpera House for Friday:
also visiting cards. 'Please return to J. D.BEKND
& CO., No. 315 Liberty St., city. deK-3- 7

T OST LARGE CREAM-ODLORE- D DOG.
I with black facer large scar on left fore leg;

answers to the name of Hark. Finder will be re-
warded If returned to 3610 FIFTH AVE. de26-4-S

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE. ESTATE O"EXECUTOR'S deceased. Notice is here-
by etventhat letters testamentary on the estate
o( Fabian Boehm nava Deen granted to tbe un-
dersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are reanested to make immediate nav.
menT, and thfae having claims against the same--

snonm make tnem mown without delay.
ANNA MARY BOEHM, 823 Penn ave.. Pitts-
burg; Pa. no23-45-T-

ESTATE OF SARAH LEWIS, DECEASED
is hereby given that letters testa-

mentary on the last will and testament of Sa-
rah Lewis, late of tbe city of Pittsburg;

been dulyissued to the undersigned.
All persons being indebted to the estate will
make prompt payment thereof, and all persons
having any claims against the estate will pre- -'
sent them for payment W. J. LEWIS,

Boom No. 207 Lewis Block.
Pittsburg, December is, 1889. del9-94-T- h

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANNOTICE will be made to the Governor
of Pennsylvania on TUESDAY, December 31,
18S9, by Edwin W. Smith, Charles S. Crawford,
W. A. Schmidt, Walter D. Logan, John S. Mc-
intosh and GeorgeB. ifotherai, under the act
of Assembly entitled 'An act to provide for the
incorporation and. regulation of certain corpo-
rations," approved'Aprll 29, 1674, and the sup-
plements thereto, for the charter of an Intended
corporation to be called the Pittsburg Paving
and Construction Company, the character and
object of which is the grading, curbing, paving
and macadamizing,-constructio- n and keeping
In repair of any species of street, toad or high-
way, and the lurnl.shinjr of tbe materials and
labor therefor, and for these purposes to have,
possess and' enjoy all rights, benefits and
privileges of said, act ot Assembly and the
supplements therein.

del2-8-T- KNOX & REED. Solicitors.

AMUSEMENTS.

A CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME

For the benefit of

THE NEWSBOYS HOME

Under the auspices of the Lady Managers of' the Home, will be given at

THE BIJOU THEATER,
Thursday and Friday afternoons, December 26

and 27, 1889.

Tickets tl for parqnet, parquet circle and
first two rows in balcony. Tickets for balance
of balcony 50c

For sale at Hamilton's, Mellor it Hoene's,
"Weldln'a, Watts' and Davis' store.

SCOTCH MUSIC. SCOTCH HUMOR
SCOTCH SONG.

The Waverly Society will give a grand char
acteristic National Scotch. Concert in the old
City HalL Pittsburg, on Januarys, at 8 P. Jr.,
and bare employed the celebrated

BALMORAL CHOIR.
QUEEN-VICTORIA'- FAVORITE

SCOTCH SINGERS AND HUMORISTS.

Admission, 50& Reserved seats, $1. Tickets
and programmes may be secured in advance
Irom members now; and 00 and after 26th inst.
from MeUor t Hoene. 77 Fifth avenue:

I

pi RAND OPERA HOUSEV-- ,

NEW YEAR'S WEEK,
Commencing

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3a
Matinees New Year's Diy.and Saturday.

HOYT8
Greatest Comedy Success,

"A Hole in the Ground,"
A Satire on tbe Railroads.

Produced with appropriate scenery and a
great"caste of comedians and bouquet of femi-nin- e

loveliness and talent.
Seats no won sale. Regular prices, 25c, 50c,

75c and fL de2&57

T ONDON THEATER

Seventy-tw- o hour trace, from 12 noon to 12
midnight daily, under, the personal manage-
ment of Harry Davis.

FIFTEEN' OF THE BEST PEDESTRIANS
IN THE COUNTRY ENTERED.

Good music will be-i- attendence.
General Admission, 25c
Reserved Space, 50c. de2&65

OPERA HOU8EGRAND JUOH GRAND OPERA CO.
--wr-

FAUST.
'MATINEE BATURDAY.

Next week-HO-LE IN THE GROUND.
Ll A L.

BIJOU THEATERimagoTe,mitchell.
Matinee RAY.

LITTLE llAREFOOT.

Dec. 30-- A ladyf "AFTER DARKS."
I de25

HARRIS' THEATER--

Afternoon and Evening;
MISS FLORENCE BINDLEY,

In the Beautiful Comedy Drama, "DOT,"
Week December 80 N. S. Wood in hi new

play, "Ont in the Streets." de22-2- 0

HARRY W1LLIAMB' ACADEMY
and Matinees.

HARRY WILLIAMS'
OWN SPECIALTY COMPANY.

Grand Holiday Matinee Christmas Day.
Night Prices of Admission. de2Z-l- l

TTJORLD'B MUSEUM ALLEGHENY
VV City Harry Scott, Manager. A Merry

Christmas to AIL Week beeinnlnr T)c aL
Broncho John's GsoulBe WlldlWeet Exhibit
and Cowboy and In41n OoayenUea. New
Ytf4-jaigbWlght- ,tti (MUg

Usui ' IT, ,5V ' iV--.. . .vSE --. .,. . . ..-"- "

TS LBT.

etRces. Bees BoeW dee.
rpO TH AVE. OFFICEr-- 2 OFFICESJ ftrst floor, between smlthfield and Wood;
well lighted; also large front office. Inquire
MORK1S & FLEMING. 110 Fourth ave.

mO LET-fS- tO PEK YEAB--A LARGE, TVELL-- X

LIGHTED office with all modern conven-
iences; newly painted and papered: has two large
closets for storage room. Inquire at GERMAN LA,
SAVINGS BANK. 423 Woodst noW-Sl--

GFlflCIAL-PITTSBU- RCl

Officii of the uttt tbxasubzb.Pxxtsbitbg, December 2, 1889. f
NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVENNOTICE the duplicates for the second as-

sessments of water rents (for new buildings
completed since April 1, 1880,) have been placed
in my hands for collection, and payable at this
office daring. the month of December.

All water rents remaining unpaid January L
1890, wlU be. placed la the bands of W.R.
Ford, Collector of Delinquent Taxes, with 5
per cent added, for collection.

J.F.DENN1STON.
ile338-- City Treasurer.

elections!
AxLEOirEXY National Banx. 1

PmsRtrBG. Pa December 13, 1889. J
THE ELECTION FORELECTION of this oanlc for the ensuing-yea-

will be held at the banking house. No. 45
Fifth avenue, on TUESDAY, January 14, 1890,
between the hours of 11 a. k. and 12 Jf.

de!42--p F. C. HUTCHINSON, Cashier.
Fiest National Bank. Pittsburg. Pa.

Pittsbuko. December, li 1889.
THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION for this bank, to serve

for the ensuing year,will be held at tbe Banking
House, corner Wood St. and Fifth, avenue,
TUESDAY January 14, 1890, between tbe
hours ot U a. v. and 1 o'clock p. if.

del4-31-- Ii J. D-- SCULLY.

resorts;

OLD POINT COMFORT,
VA., HYGEIA HOTEL.

One minute's walk, from Fortress Monroe.
where daily Inspections, drills, gnard mounting!

tractions are unrivaled.
Music afternoon and evening. Climate mild,

yet bracing and invigorating. The most de-
lightful winter resort in d States.

Turkish, Russian, Electric and HOT SEA
Baths. Send lor Illustrative descriptive
pamphlen. F. N. PIKE,

Manager.

THOMASVILLE, GA.,
Piney Woods Hotl.

Season opens December 4. 1SS0.
M. A. BOWER, Proprletot

For Circulars, rates, eta, address
W&L E. DAVIES. Manager, Thomasville, Ga.
or F. A. BUDLONG. Windsor Hotel, N.Y.City.

S

AUCTION SALES.

Positively the Last and Closing Week

COMMENCING. MONDAY, DECEMBER 21

BANKRUPT HALE.

OF THE 8150,000 STOCK.

FINE FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY

GOODS, CARPETS, RUGsJeto,

BY AUCTION 1

--AT-

723 ANP 725 LIBERTY ST.,

CORNER EIGHTH.

Sales, Morning, Afternoon and Evening,

N. B. Special accommodations provided for
ladies.

COURT SALE. PURSUANTORPHANS' of the Orphans' Court of Alle-
gheny couuty, the undersigned, executor of the
will of William Burke, Sr., deceased, will ex.
pose to public sale, on the premises, on FRI-
DAY, January 3. 1890. at 2 o'clock v. JL. lot ot
ground on Logan st,Plttsbnrr, fronting 22 feet,
8 inches on Logan St., at distance ot 49 feet
southerly from ClarK st, and extending back"
of same width 100 feet to Carpenter's alley,
subject to an alley 2 feet 8 inches wide, extend-
ing back from Carpenter's alley a distance of 61
feet, having thereon, erected a two-stor- y brick
dwelling house. Terms of Sale: Property will
be sold subject to a mortgage for 2,000. having
one year to run, and which may be extended to
suit purchaser, balance of purchase money

half cash and half In one year, with
iterest; to be secured by bond and mortage,

with scl fa clause. For further particulars ap
ply to n.D, rr,ii 1 , xixecutor.

del2-10-T-h 401 Grant St., Pittsburg.
RY GOODS AT AUCTION.D

Big sale of elegant dress goods still going on

at the rooms. No. 311 Market street, every

morning, afternoon and evening.

Ladies specially invited. Every piece a great

big bargain. ,The one opportunity of your life

to buy cheap. Positively no reserve on any- -

thing.
HENRY AUCTION CO.,

de25-2- 1 Auctioneers.
A T AUCTION- -

FRIDAY MORNCSG, DECEMBER 27.
AT 10 O'CLOCK, AT THE ROOMS,

NO. 3U MARKET STREET.

Fine walnut an3 oak chamber suits, cheval
mirrors, secretaries, cabinets, mantel glasses,
chiffoniers, dressing cases, wardrobes, bed-
steads bureaus, washstands, brussels and
ingrain'carpets, linoleum, mats, pictures, mat-
tresses, springs, two seal sacques, elegant dress-good- s,

desks, fancy rockers, full line of fine
parlor suits, center tables, folding beds, side-
boards, dishes, extension tables, leather chairs,
book cases, toiletware, lamps, clocks, etc.. etc.

HENRY AUCTION CO..LIM.,
de25-2- 5 Auctioneers.

Grand Closing Out Sale,
ATPUBLIC AUCTION,

Regardless of cost, balance of our Sixth street
retail stock left over. Lace Curtains, Portieres
ftnft TTnhnlftfprv (Znndtl ?n venpral Atan n ft
fine line of odds and ends in painted and em
broidered Hire and Plush uooda, irom our
wholesale department. Sale commences
Wednesday, December 18, at 2 P. st, and will
continue until 11 u disposed of.

H. Ioltzman & Sons,
614 WOOD SXl BET. FIFTH AVENUE AND

VIRGIN ALLEY. del7-5- 4

AT AUCTION
By order of

ORPHANS' :- -: COURT,
On tbe premises,

TUESDAY, JAHUART 7, 1890,

At 230 o'clock,
NO. 73 LINCOLN AVENUE, ALLEGHENY.
An elegant residence property. 12 rooms, lot
30x140 feet, For Information see

W. A, HEBRON A SONS,
del9-9-Tb- 80 Fourth avenue.

SIXTH AVENUE DYE WOBKJb,

M. MAY" SONS & CO.,
STEAM DYERS AND SCOURERS

And general renovators of textile fabrics, la-

dies' and gentlemen's soiled or faded garments
neatly cleaned or restored In color. Curtains
of every description carefully attended to.

M. MAy SONS & Co.
JeU-TT- 56 SIXTH AVE.. Pittsburg, Pa.

Waltebj. osuqtmsE.' Richard Barbows.

BARROWS JOB
AOSBOURNE

PRINTERS.
80 Diamond street.

Telephone No. 812. S

71 A BALPH,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR,
41 Seventh avenue,

Pittsburg. Pa.
Telephone 13k,

PIANOb, ORGANS.
And all manner ot Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
delO-- s , Fifth avenue.

1I)D yoa married? 'If not, send your address to
AlUl THE AMERICAN CORRESPONDING

,vaiu o; m. vm, vweajwnrg, rr. -

PXOPeSALS.

TsROPOSALS FOKTHE CONSTRUCTION
X of two gun-boa- ts and onapractlcd vessel for '
the United States Navy. Navy Department
Washington. D. CL, November la 188ft Under
authority conferred by the acts of Congress mak-
ing appropriations for the naval service, ap-
proved September 7, 1SS3, and March 2.13BH,
respectively, sealed proposals are hereby in-

vited and will be received at. this department
until ES o'clock noon.on WEDNESDAY.tbe 2Zd
day of January. 1890. at which time aud place
they will be opened in the presence of attend-
ing bidders, tor the construction, exclusive of,
equipment and armament; by contract,'? of
three vessels for the United States Navy.
which, for the purposes of this advertisement,
are designated as follows: Gunboats No. 5 and.
No. 8. Two. steel gunboats of about LOOQ tons
displacement each. Practice vessels One-lte- et

practice vessel of about 800 tons displacement.
Gunboats No. 5 and 1 6,.are to be constructed
in accordance with the requirements of the
aforesaid act of March2J8S.viz:Tbatthe act of
August third, eighteen hundred and elghty-sl-
entitled 'An act to Increase the naval establish-
ment,' so far as applicable, shall govern ths- -

construction of the two steel gunboats: and '
said vessels shall beof domesticmannfacture." ,
The practice vessel Is to be constructed as re--,,

quired by the aforesaid act of September 7.
1283, viz: 'To be bunt by contract in accord--

uw wika fcuo icnsa oi us isct. to increase tnej T

naval establishment,' approved August third,;,
eighteen hundred The con--'
tracts for the construction of tali, vessel?
will contain provisions' to the effect that"
the contractor guarantees that wheat
completed and tested for speed, under condi-
tions to be prescribed try tbe Navy Depart- - '

ment, the speed developed by said gunboat
upon snch trial shall be not less than an aver--
age of 13 knots per hour, maintained success-
fully for four consecutive hours, during which
period the air pressure la the flreroom shalli
not exceed one-ha- lf Inch, of water; and the1
speed developed by said practice vessel upon '
such trial shall not be less than of
12 knots per hour, maintained successfully for-fou- r

consecutive hours, during which period,
the air pressure in the ash-pit- s shall not exceed
one-hal- f inch of water: and in the case ot each
vessel, for erery quarter knot of speed so de- -.
veloped above said guarantee, the contractor
shall receive jt premium, over and above that
contract price ot Are thousand dollars; and for,every quarter knot that such vessel fails of!
reaching said guaranteed- - speeds there shall be7
deducted from the contract price the sum ofi
five thousand dollars: but that if. under the
conditions prescribed as aforesaid, either ofl
said gunboat shall tail to successfully develop
and maintain, for four consecutive hours, an
average speed of at least 13 knots
8er hour; she shall be rejected, and;

under such conditions, said practice,
vessel shall fall to develop ana main-
tain, for such period, an average speed of

11 knots per hour, she shall be rejected.,
Said vessels are to be constructed In accord-
ance with plans and specifications provided or
adopted by tbe Secretary of the Navy. Plans
and Specifications, forms of proposals embrac-
ing a general statement of provisions- -

to be included in the contract for
the vessels will he prepared by
this Department, and may bo seen, and)
examined at tbe department, where all in-
formation essential to bidders can be obtained.
Said vessels must be comnleted within twn- -

veara from thn- data nf thn nwuHN Mnr s i
tracts, and payments on each vessel will be",
mad e in twenty equal installments, as the work '
progresses, upon bills duly certified, from
which ten per cent will be reserved to be paid
on the full and final completion of the con-
tracts. The cost of said gunboats, excluding
the cost of armament, but Including equip-
ment, is limited to an amount not excesding
$350,000 each, and the cost of said practice ves-
sel is limited to an amount not exceeding S260,-UO- 0.

Proposals for the construction of said ves-
sels will be received "from every American
shipouilder and other person who shall show,
to the satisfaction of tbe Secretary of the
Navy, that within three months from the date
of the contract be will be possessed of tho
necessary plant for the performance of the work
in tbe United States which he shall offer to
undertake." Tho evidence thus required must
accompany the proposals or be submitted to .tho
department In advance. Each proposal must'
Include the construction of both the vessel and
her machinery complete in all respects, as re-
quired by tbe plans and specifications, and
contracts will bn made separately for each
vessel. including hull and maebini
ery. Proposals for each vessel are
divided into fonr classes, as follows:
Proposals for HuU and Machinery. Class L
For the construction of the hull and ma-
chinery, including; engines, boilers and appur- -

tenances. complete In all respects. In accord-- ., i
ance with the plans and specifications provided
by the Secretary of the Navy. Proposals for.
Hull and Machinery. Class 2. For. the con--'
Rtrnrtlon of thn hnll and maehlnerv. InMnrtlna
enmTiejt hnilers and anrrarti!nanpL (nmnlatj.a v

in all respects, in accordance with tbe plansf
and specifications provided by the contractor.
But no such proposal will be considered unless
accompanied by as tnll and complete plans and
specifications of snch hull and machlneryai
are Issued by the Department for tbevesseL..-an- d

a satisfactory guarantee of tbe results of
tbe same If adopted. Proposals for Hnll

Class 8 For the construction off
the hull according to the plans, and speciflca-i-tio- ns

provided by the Secretary or theNavyS '

the contractor to put in engines, boUers and
appurtenances of any design, which he may
consider more suitable than those called for by
said plans and specifications, not to exceed,
however, in weight, nor in the space to-- be"
occupied, that allotted in said plans and
specifications. Bnt no such proposal will be.
considered unless accompanied by as full
and complete plans and specifications of such
proposed engines, boilers and appurtenances
as are issued by the Department for the vessel,'
and a satisfactory guarantee of the results of z .

the same if adonted. Proposals for Hull and
Machinery. Class 4. For the construction or
the machinery, including engines, boilers and!
appurtenances, complete In all respects. In ao--
cordance with the plans and specifications pro-
vided by the Secretary of the Navy. For tho iconstruction of the hull completainall respects
in accordance with the plans and specifications
provided by the contractor: bat nosnehpro-- f
posal will be considered unless accompanied byi
as full and complete plans and specifications oft
such hull as are issued by tbe Department for.
the vessel, and a satisfactory guarantee ot the?
results of the same if adopted. The arrange- -
menta for the accommodation of all machinery;",
coal, armament, fittings, equipments and stores
complete, must be for the same articles

convenient and commodious as those
contained in the Department's plans and sped-- .'

ficatinns. Bidders who may desire to offer to'
construct more than one of said vessels-- may
embrace, in one proposal, either two or three
of said vessels, the price ot each being given a
separately. Bidders are not restrjeteato one
proposal, i. e., the same bidder may propose for'
one or more of the vessels under one or morer
of the four classes of proposals, as above sneci--S

neo. tacn proposal must, oe accompanied dv
a cash depositor satisfactory certified check
payable to the order of the Secretary ot the
Navy, which shall become the property ot the
United States In case the successful bidder
shall fail to enter into the requisite contract
and to furnish the requisite security on the ac-
ceptance of bis proposal. The amount of such
deposit, or check must not be less than 5 per
cent of the amount of the bid, but bidders in-
cluding more than one vessel in their proposal
will not be required to submit therewith a cer-
tified check exceeding In amount the sum of
30,000. AU deposits and checks of bidders.

whose proposals snail not oe accepted wiii, on,
tlia nwftrH nf thn mnlT&trtH- - hn retnrn-- fl t
them: tbe deposits or checks of each successful
bidder will be returned to him when his con-
tract has been duly entered into and the requi--'
site security furnished. Every bidder will be'
required, within 20 days after the acceptance of
his proDosal. to enter into a formal contract for- - ,
tbe faithful performance of the work and ton

a satisfactory bond for such performance?Sve penal sum equal to 15 per cent of the
amount of bis bid. Proposals must be made, in"
duplicate. In accordance with forms which wlllw
oe turnisnea on application ra me department,
inclosed In sealed envelopes, addressed to tha"
Secretary of tbe Navy, Na,vy DepartmenO
Washington. D. CL. and marked "Proposals fort
the construction of gunboatNo. . or practice J
VCS9ei (A3 UIO 1.U- - JiMJ W,. UO .J1 EVlDtW J w

fie Navy reserves the right to reject any oralii
as, in his judgment, the interests of the!

Government may require. B. F. TRACY. Sec- -i

retary of the Navy.

FOR SALE. A

SQUIRREL HILL,

NEAK SCHESLEY PARK.
SO acres land,baving a frontage of over 2

feet on a good street.
21 acres land, street frontage 1,400 feet ""
5 acres, frontine on two streets.
4 acres and frame dwellintrof 6 room
15 acres land near the Squirrel Hill Electric

roaa ana x orues siree t.

IRA M.BURCHFIELD.
153 Fourth ave. de3TT1

CHRISTMAS PRESEETi
tnfei

An elegant, stock of ladles' and gents', fine
watches, diamonds, jewelry, plain.'1 andiset

rings, gents' chains, ladies' qaecn chalnaAVlc
torla chains, vest chainst.charmt. lockets.bead
neck chains, lace pins, stick pins, bracelets,!
sleeve "buttons, etc, clocks, silverware f,audi
spectacles, etc., eta Boys' watches, (3: Mlsseal
silver watches, $5 SO, at

WILSON'S, 61 Fourth, ave?
del4-TT- S Pittsburg. p

JANUARY 1. 189a

FREE. FREE. FREE.
Annual quit notices, furalshed to property!

owners or delivered, free of charge. Send
names of tenants and location of property
mediately.

BLACK & BAIRD)
aWf i 86


